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a For publishing any other notice, or other order, cita-
tion, summons, or any other proceeding or advertisement 
required by law to be published in any newspaper, not 
more than sixty cents per folio for the first insertion, 
and thirty-five cents per folio for each insertion after 
the first." 

SworioN 2. Chapter 240 of the general laws of 1868, urna. 
and all acts conflicting with the provisions of this act, 
are hereby repealed. 

SECTION 8. This act shall take effect and be in force 
from and after its passage. 

Approved March 81, 1865. 

CHAPTER 260. 

[Publiahed March 81, 1865.] 

AN ACT relating to the collection of certain taxes in the city of 
Milwaukee. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in Serb-
ate and assembly, do enact as follows : 

Swum 1. The time for collecting the taxes in the Reamed to 
city of Milwaukee, purporting to be levied for paying Be".  
bounties to volunteers or other purposes, specified in and 
under the provisions of chapter fourteen of the general 
laws of 1865, is hereby extended until the twentieth day 
of September, 1865 ; and the treasurer of the city of Mil-
waukee shall make no return to the county treasurer of 
the delinquent taxes so levied as aforesaid. 

&error/ 2. Any tax which shall have been hereto. mere of dab. 

fore legally voted and levied by the city of Milwaukee, "' Diu"' 
pursuant to and under the provisions of chapter fourteen 
of the general laws of 1865, shall be collected only by 
the city treasurer of said city, who may give like notice 
of collecting the same, as now required by law for the 
collection of general city taxes

' 
 and may proceed to col-

lect the same, and to sell the real estate on which the said 
tax shall be unpaid on the said twentieth day of Septem-
ber ,1865, giving notice of such sale, and adjourning the 
same from day to day, in like manner and in accordance 
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with the provisions of law in case of the sale of real estate 
for delinquent general city taxes. 

SErnott 8. This act shall take effect and be in 
force from and after its passage. 

, 	Approved March 81, 1865. 

CHAPTER 261. 

[Published May 19,1866.] 

AN ACT to authorize the town of Shields, in Dodge county, to pay 
two hundred dollars to persons furnishing substitutes credited 
to said town. 

The people of the stare of Wisconsin, represented is senate 
and assembly, do enact as follows: 

Swim 1. The town board of supervisors of the tia to volunteers 
town of Shields, in the county of Dodge, are hereby 
authorized to pay the sum of two hundred dollars to 
any person, being a resident of said town, who shall 
furnish a substitute to be credited to said town, and 
apply upon the quota of said town, out of any money 
received by a vote of the electors of said town to pay 
bounties to volunteers. 

Storm 2. This act shall take effect and be in force 
from and after its passage. 

Approved March 81, 1866. 

CHAPTER 262. 

[Publielseer Noy 19, U165.1 

AN AOT to authorise T. B. Sheldon and William Howe to keep and 
maintain a ferry across the Mississippi river, including both 
channels, at some point in the county of Pierce. opposite the 
city of Red Wing, in the state of Minnesota. 

(See eappknuot to loeoi itites,) 


